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In One. •
Elegantly Bound
Volume.�
,
Equal to 10 Separate Portfollos �f 16 pages each
Photographs of the World's Wonders.)Company, \ THIt WONDltR"UI. OURIOUS AND altAUTIFUl.1
B ponfOn�=--,
World's pnotogmpns
BULLOCH
•T. P. WILLlUIS & co.,
NltVI�1 Sun es, Cotton
No 120 BIlY Street
_ 588 ��-:7l':.�)'!:,
F n Ih PhOlOlfapb e Paper 0 ....
1000 Photographs
HandIolllclJ bollnd. n fine Ii kcloth
EVERVTHING NEW
mr5. (all.' Ier, I Regular Price, $5;()O. � lllscount to Our Readers.
O G tOff
To furnish you' this hand-
141 BROUGHTGN IT ur rea l'er. some volume on the pnylTent
of only 175 IS an opportunity of a Ilfotima an 1 no
fa I1Ily can afford
to mlS8 It Bring us 175 Ilnd sec Iro tillS Roal Work of Art I
'1'0 nm\ antI old SllbsClibolS fot' o!ll) SI.16,
" lib one lCllr. 8ub8erll,lIon to tho
BULLOCU 'I'HIES fOl only S2.66.
IRS. E. N. LAWLERI
MILLINER,
SAVlNNIH,OI.
-S'I HEMENT OF-
+Gondltion of Bank of Statosboro+
- At Close of Busmess .Il11Jit�st 31st 1894-
itEROURCE S-:.__ LI\Un lfll s-
f onns und DIS ount3 $4254993 Capltnl Stlck
Renl I stute 1 615 )3 Interest Il tl E xchul ge
Furniture nnd Fixtures 119823 Protest Account
Expense Accollnt 96425 Depoe ts
C sh III V It & other B ks 660183 Bills Re dlscollnted
Totnl $5291280 Totnl
SCHEDULE OF
STILLMORE AIR LINE R'Y, STATE OF GFORGIA-BULLOCH q_OUNTY
J H :l Blitch C Islllor of the above named bank do solemnly
swear thnt the Ilbovo stutement IS true to tho bost of my knowledge
and b&hof H S BT nCH Cashier
Sworn lind bubsCllbeJ to I efore me th s Ayg 31st 1894
Corroct Attest H \RRISON 011 IF1� Clerk S C n C
JAS A Fur CHER �J W OLLIE F DlfOctorsJ C JONES
W. T. SMITH,
LIVery Feed and Sale Stable.
Statesboro Ga
Tho Boaunful Hi�hland Routo.
WM. HUGGINS,
Practtcal Bnci Layer We have them 1111 Sizes and Prices
Can plense any')ody Cusl Ion
and PneumatIC tllOS fro III $1500
to $125 Send for catalogue
06000000000
������
Our PrICes Guaranteed THE LOWEST
LOWEST PRICES
Sowin� Machinosc. A. LANIER,( All Mikes nl d St) los 0 lr prIces
nrc from $10 to $25 lOBS than
lIgel Is 8011 slImo 'Ilch 0 Sel d
for cut ,Iogue
R. C. WHIYNE,
560 FOURTH AVENUE,
LOUISVILLI KY
D C MOCK,
BELKNAP, GA
Buy THE BEST'
�
I des re to cnll tho utrollt 01 01 gil nCI'8
-to the onlJ b'" I e
DaVIS Sea Island Cotton Gm,
I '" uhetured u I 101 snl. by
W D DA\JS
Statesboro Gu
THe LeftDING FINe CLOTHIeRS
SAVANNAH GA
�-.---
What Contr"•• DId
Tbe bttl. !liJokl.t 01 blank pugos on
titled \\ I at Congret18 H... Done wi on
clreul"ted cuaBed consldornble umuoo­
m.nt It • till 0 tllllt pubhcat 011 wus
1Iltbdrawu all� tlo 101l0wIDg 1"'1J.tI con
•Id.red
Th. F 1If.y !l'JII'1l Congress I us I 'IJed
away thelilllt'v!jI!t1f!'l 01 IIlhtarv dospot­
.8m and BIlr..r�olltrol
of st",teel""t ono
from the tpte Iioo.o
It h88 the .xpen... 01 tl ego,
erom.nt fljO 000 000
U h88 p_uaed a tar.1I bin tbat p ,tA
wool lomblr BBlt cotton bogglRll cot
t.on tlOIJ blading twine Bnd agr,cult Ii'll
Impl.menbl OD the lree not
It b88 reduced tb. taxos on wool.n
fb.ods 60 per cent and on cotto, loodot it'b.:ereduced tbe duty on coal aad
159 Congress Street
Inllugurated on July Qnd 1894 their
BIG MID·SUMMER CLEARING SALE
In which they delme their country friends to pnrtl"lpnte
OVER 1,000 STYLISH STIlTS,
all wool lind 111 un colors HerAtofore sold at from $12 to $20
D. P. AVERITT, WE OR 011R DBALERS ean ..U
::a..::::,�::: �:l::':�·�t��·i!
o.I'''••,1t.&.emake eb••per Ida�
.n.1l a. ,,,. ClLIIIIA.X, IDBAL ID4
.'Iler ...." A_ PoD NI.kel PI....
....... III••llIn•• tor.15 00.D4uP.
.,.11 Oil our ••••t or wrl..... "'.
•••, 70ar ...... ' _4I1prl•••, .
..4 lCJaare4eallD. "'Ill wiD w IU
.....1. W. eb.llen....... _01'14 &0
.....u..... BETTBR ,,000 ..wlq
•allhl•• fbI' f50 00, or a better .'0.
...I•• II•.,IaIDI fbI' ttO 00 tb•• 1'0.
_••uJ' n-o_ ... or our APDa.
mERW HOIR SRmG DCIDIKCO
-.!!L..!""WI� D'b.... �I1.'11-::Ii����
fOIl.ALI: .v
A. M. JOHNION, AOENT,
my8-6m $UT£8Dono, OA
TO GO AT $6, $7, $8, $lO .
These SUits nre cut 111 the I"test sty I�s lind nre It remorbllble lllrgam
" Mall orders promptly filled as long ns hnes last
Money Reflludeilif Goo(ls ale not SatlsfactOlY
ORDER A,T ONCE
--�-"." .
ATENTS
S I ATESBORO, GA
Wholesale and RetaIl Manufacturer 01
-AND DEALER IN-
YBllow Pmo Lumbor.
bo get my
1 co gulLl'-
THE TOWN AND COUNTY. A8•••••I'.
What Our Reportors See Bear and
Think- A Little or Eveeythlntr
T II henbll111N1d dlat .t tile oIIetto.
to .... beld OD Oct 8n1 HZ"dlattlle IJw. i:._ ..__ ....._.. 1.1.,...bolden "'Mid oIootI01I be dhid"d...... - -
tho demoorabl aad popuUotl .. 10110_ "'......
The 81"" Bole Luton B"III. I11III A "' un .....
Club HoulO dlltrlcbl are to haveo..deia W�D INat lICIt allat.
ooratlc and t"o populi., Iroeh.!dIN; I11III ..... �:8mIdl "" 011., I. ton
aDO ....noeratlc and two popull.t oIIrb ..,.. ..,. aDd 1IocNt.a" r-o., ..
ThoCoortHo_ BrI.,1'a1lOh 0.,I11III jan � 0fti6uI ...
I�kh ....t bavo 0'" popullet aDd two RIfhort at_, ..... .,domooratlc lreobol\lerl 6IId ODe popallat and ilIoftt.arJ CutWo�_ ...
,nd two democratic clerke to ... _ • tII� ,_tinaThe mllll..... '" MOlt party Mall lie 111_ eo..r- adJoIraed. 'fttiIIii .. _
allowed to_ and bolp Gout all ballobl oIderabIe ....p ... over aM .........
e1UI1 tJ of lIIINta" LaIllO.t beiq,�""",F ach party bill! tho rich' to ohalJoDae fo, 110'....... 01 New Yort bt tile ....,.
"'!l vote tbey _lit ....t••Ithoup be _'t _.._ .......'lhl. UjfnMImeJIt!. made to Id....u. bJlIIIIIf Th -..,_
. ..
IflCtion to both portl... 10 It WI" be COl ... Lo DO cIoabt t..t .."..
duoted 1.lrIy lind Impartlalll t." Lamoat would mali, ••troetr _
II N NICUOLll Ch moP p, Ell Com dIda....,.,raapo otro.... tbaD U7 _J A OlWlMKNI Vb moDem Ex Com. wIao He II-. _tioaed III .........Tbll Auguot 80tn 1894 wltlI t.. lIOIIIill8t101t euopt........".
I.ook out for tbe Graud Mllhntll'1 WlII� ud tlIo ImPl'llloD " ., ..
Opemng' at tbe World'. Fair 8ton IrIII Dot -..t.:-booa_ II.., w�
notice of wblob Will be Ilveu In _ lie wOIII4I be fI"CI'!Iltabie eo .. tWD ....
next luue nf �be TI".. .._ 111110 ".lch the...,., .. X.., tOIl
Try our prloea on lihoea and IoN.,,,,, dlriclod, be.""_-
ClcthllIg We sell at J_ than to .... thelQOdwill III IIlL
I t b b • Dlaaatablbere._.allttbe tIoaw 18 ot ur- mere lint. pay lor luob "'II.. lIort.ol to ... beea ...goods 8 Wuelbaum &; 80n � tba, tI. NpIlIaIIOua _..Shoea belluttfuland wonderful b... ,adl .ndthelbtlltfttllat."'7Iy good from 761 np"arda It th, atro., dIDIOerat WIll be ..... til ..World'8 Fair Store We 111II1II1 blm, ........tt• ....,•...._,
JU8t wbllt we eay ComB Ind _ "'tOl' raaIbR dIM _
for yourself _D '" "'_re to tbe ..,
Sboell 8bQ8111 8boetlill ......Yi.h" .....'Ided_tICIII to ...
mur bns mo.... aboe8 than be oln l1li.. tINt ColllJ'llllfoual - _
If yon wan t " I1ICO sUlt of c otbes 8011 for whattbey are "ortb aod I. mit..,
"'.blch lie .. "aI_, .,
for less mpney thall you ever selhug them 100beap tbltlt will OIIth.otump;ooueq_tq"' ....
bought oue befqre go to C W En plly you to oall OU him
110 ......-. bat "U1 ........-
otftatIJ.t the 0081.1 1Hadq.......nels He hilS bought hiS goods Tbe World. Fair 8�re look. Re ..'PrIoIdeaUlIII' eop1"'...smoe the passage of tho loll' tariff boautlfulln bel' lIew fall Ind WID- -PlIIPa Test ilooii dI wId! ....bIll GIVe him a call tor attire Come out and _ wbat comnltlaeDbI 01 tile a:...llIItta'
Friend. ol�lr and Mrs E W Hod""" lovely gJOdI for little monoy you AltlIoup DO olllclal 81110 .....
01 &1111 Ray w II oympath .. � ,th tbem In can buy thbre beetI ,.. to that ....t aDd_ fl.
the oullerlog 01 th Ir HOv.n YOllr-oid 100 'I he biggeat lot of dry good8, peated It ._ 1I0dentood IIIf __
Reginald For ubout t.u doy. be baa olotbmg 8boe., etc, liver brought "1M th.' ,._" 0..... �
bOOll conOoed to bl. bed with what the to thl8 town Rt the wry loweat wo_ .,allu......,h eIorb III that de­
phjel_ at flrst p,runounlled rheuuuv ligures at S Waxelbaum .80U'8 pa t;oolYll!..-.J!l.__��H!�IJII)�""':'" 'aleJ-jall_t:lop;an.t � BtiBiltiluurtf.: ofmothing Hat. Iklerab.. ��. tIIlII"\left thellmb below the k-.)Iad ar.d Gents' Fu rntlblllg Good. Ju.l ..... '" .... ,t6itblplalld knee, wliere received at tb. World I 'all 8ton """'�'*•• tarha tIii,�'Ii"m eztiindlDg to the body lind benr III mllld that you pt ad: I..troa 01 dlat dIpartauia" .......any, ,moatatrenuou••lIorto laat vautageortb"hewtarlffblll .Inoh W6llnllAlCOl'duMwlthabiwenaeted ..autul'd", the pllyslclon realised tbo no- mean8 a 1'lYlIlg to you of 25" A. the IOlt -rOD 01 eo.w-, "!IN ...._Ity 01 bavlng o'pert att.ntion and we ban jUlt made our purchaBe. grade worn..o""_"lItll,,_,,-nt 0000 IOnt to 8avnonab lor Dr K.Unr we oan give "ou oloae.t prices Ing mOl'l dlaa elM • , tbeMrs HOdges brotll.r wlto 0l\me upSu ' T_u" thaa II •.., ot �
duy and carried tb. boy WIth blm back A ahort Talk About IllIln-. lUId IIOOOnlllIII to of .._
to tl • CltJ the 88me oveDiog It Willi OOllu_ talkl IU''' mcet Intereotlng over them, tbere aN DOmero..�
tbougbt thllt amputat,on 01 the Illub when tlt.,ore ahort you ..... a bullf_ w.., 10...... � to tIIem h II
would be nece88llry bot w. have oat man and .annot 10.. )oor time We oaId np more "0..... will be .ppalalild to
h"a d from tbe IIttl. 80aorer olnoo be WIIH reall.. that and woo. bol'810U by,88J' 0' promot.d to a..,_� abo.. tbt
takoo "wIlY Ing too muoh 'l�OO I!I'Bdela thl�."�..
Wbat a powerful argument .e coold Althougb It II�riot" ••a. '" laW
.nter Into by telllnlloulOmotblalabout u�J,th_""." beea � _bIg rally In the 10.. prlceo 01 our materlala They 1'II1tI!lIr ...rrreat • bo.1 u t1Ij1apa ...It bad been
w.... never lower durla, the blotory 01 IuuI beeo dep"ved "'lOmotbJaa .. "WeI!
tho Door 8Mh and BUad tl'1l"""ad we tbe1 bad. proprloio" III� ..d tR
""' mal"ol un080ally deep cnbl In lIur bowlllilkel, to 1- 10 ,.01_ u
fll{lJ .... during Ib""" Itanl tim... lOOa M thOllO .ho are tl'1lotr to (IWt I'IIha
II �. cunnot .",. n oney lor you w...1II atatecl become coDYiaced that tb.., _.
not usk lor y ) Ir patronage lIut w. Dot .0...-1
know wi at we are talkloll about W. Owl 1·--'· t .L_ d U Iknow that you are alive to ev.ry adoan nl -"""
0 ..... a - D poUti
t.ago "hluh IIlBY be flUlned 10 your pur caI ...wa a ....1., tempoit I pot
ch.... \I rite lor pli_r 8IIy other hal beco made Dot 01 the tlco of
nlormatlon In our line You", troly ItIr O'Roorke SaporYloIlII A"jbltoct of
AuguMta J umber Compall1 AUKU8ta O. tb. or-.u". .t the requ..t of�
A BowllDtr Tempe.t. Carl'" b1 die W....lqto.
eat.. It I. a very IIfmple .... """'lIt
aoy 01 th••1e_bI 01 • _tIoa II.
o Roarkel.11ed to roD the baol_ III ...
ol6os Ill! amoothl, .. !ItmetarY �
tboupt It ought to ... ruo nther from
!aok of adaptability t1lu lrom IaaIi; '"
abllIly and h!. ...-.n.tiOD .........
lor lIiOBI.ed III d IIIlOIpted 'l'bat.1IlL
0.. 01 tb. ....t oampa!p doca�
..nt'lut bl the Democratic Campa...
ComlUlttee I. allot 01 tb. DOW .............
10BlIJIIlratec1lU1d 01 the old Oil. "bJoIj
kave .....med "orit 01_ the DOW tarII
1Ieeame. 1.. It __ 'btttAtt tIIu
pilat- 01 .l'I1llDlot coald pooeIbI,y do &lie
repobllc.. c..... thattarllh.'ofo""'_
10Jure AIIII1'Iean ladllatrllt.
Among tile promIDOlltlpoU.blDdilii,,'o
.... t1le occupanbl ol ........._ "....
Ielt bere "edo....., alP' for�, XC were theloUowIac: IltaatOnJlialiaoa
aDd :J."101 Qov ONhot 0Mat. «if At.
bama; Hoa Vb B 11_.......
not ComptroUer 01 tile on.u."......
t.1'1 Hoke 8mltb PNIIdOD" I� A4
Ilecretury Gardner 01 tho Xatl� A__
c!atlol 01 Demoentlo Clabo, aI.Cf ChIlI
CIerIt Daniela 01 the l.terIo.�
'I'be m....t .hlch dNw tbJa 1IIINIItiae
of clem__tIc tale1It to tile eaplt'al III ...
taNIeeI a"'blle the 8tabI __tI01I III
DemooratteQa...................�
daJ
ADothe. Iltr Bally
Corsets und Indies u1l<lervesls at
C W Enuels '1 hey are Just beau
tlful
WllllluJ All You. COttoD
I ..mollY to tbe' Irmerannd mercbanhl
that I now have ord... lor cotton and
BEAD THIS I VIII buy 1"",ly glling hl""...t Ihnlto
Our large fllll stock 18 now u.r opot
....b no trod. nO drolhl hut mon.y
r1Vlllg from New York and .t Will I
aid lOU In 8tniA,oboro I am prepared
to buy any amount In one day I ambe larger nnd 01 IIch cheaper than I o.VlOg 8eo 1.land cotton"""" ""Iected on
we have ever hnd We are gOlllg th.,.11\1 d..... th.reIMgnatnoedolthem
to have anything YOIl walll and It tl 10 countr. und It will be w.n lor all
we hope to ne able to 8urprlse you pnrt .. vho � lob to obtain them to pi....
h I f tb.lr ordere with mo and hllve th.,. d...III t e qua Ity 0 our good8 and livered laterlorpiootilll808lODudprolittbeu low pncee Relllember tbisl there.., IIeorIeoU!III,y
J, W OW" � CO, li. B. La
BULLOCH TIMES
A MURDEROUII YOUTH
It seems that WIlham Myors
young mnn stIli III Ills teeos \I
t Irl out to be one of tho must
heartless wretches that
the stroet. of Atlanta
ONE of the Iargest (If not the
vory lnrgoat] trllnsactl()n8 ever
C( nsummated III apirtts of turpon
tine transpired In Snvuunah Wod
nesday of last week The sale con
slated of 30 000 � nrrels of apir ts
Ilt 2411 per gallon amountmg to
$367 SUO ThiS traneaction left
but ,,000 barrels III tho hands of
tl e Snvunu ah Iactors Tho pneo
01 tui re I was about 5f below that
Inch manuf ictursrs and their
�"nt8 wero holdir g for lind It 18
8 lid tI It the mnuufucturors hnv e
suffered nctunl 1088 IU tho transuc
uon But tho market wus over
stocked nnd had to bo cleared up
J UIII 1"11':0 TIIUI ". A 8 I ,
11 orenso
ovor IIny for til rtelln mouths pie
• cell g
1 he II Hd� J(Jufulll from
tl ese rei rt..... re COl ud
v c\\ of tI e �rk h orr)
I I e lind palllO"o of the taml
b II hilS boe tile IIyenL of tho (last
fort ght Wileu the fnct was nb
sol II tely known to thc bUB I less
worId It seem.d as though the bet
tel feeling wi I.h had been oxpect
ad to come sprung up ov�r Illght
and the volull. of snles lU all
I rn chss of trade beoame Ilrger
I rnvolerB ,,110 hn I IlUgered at
borne are now IIpon the road "nd
so for as h�ard from lire selldlL1g
III gratlfYll1lZ ordAre rhe condl
tlOlI of the UIll"d �tlltes treasury
IS Improvmg lapldly aad thlB has
remC!lved one c"use 01 apprehenalOu
to the -huBllI... nlllll 5Larll8
amounta of foreilln ifoods have
been taken ont of bond and the
distributIOn of thesQ Will for eome
time create a bUllDess activity
Money CQUtlllUilS cheap and 111
plentiful 8upply Il'hbre seems to
be 0. notlOable dllllland from Europe
for our railway honds and stocks
There may yet be 801110 diSCUSS on
III the adJustm.nt of vnluell of cer
talU hnes of goods but all In all
Iltllllf8 are 111 a more hopeful COli
dlUOn than for a long time The
dark features arlo the great dostrnc
tlOn of forsst fires tho 1011g con
tlllued drouth and the low pflce
of wheat Th. crop of the world
IS now known to be huger than
that of Inst Jenr whlUh 11111 pre
vent auy materiallldvllno� III ,mce
for whlOh our JII�mers hnd hoped
INDl!PJiNDE.IO r Ilud popnlist OBn
dldates lire OOglUUlDg to flet under
she I ter III notlolpatino of the suow
storm thllt \I ill strike thiS state on
next Wednesday mOrllll1g In
Coweta county 1111 of the popuhst
cllndldlltlle have throwo up 1 he Joh
put 00 theu coata and gone home
Theu senSible bxa'mplQ IS com
mended to other aotl demoorats
stllllU \he field -SIlV News
BEGGFD TO liE EXCUSED
The Afro AmorlOan Pren Asi;
clOtlOn convened 111 RlchmoJld
lately adopted r6solutIOns 111don
WI.( Id a "ells (the wom�n who
has so stiffed British sympathy by
her rAcent slauderous lectures)
and theu sont an IllVltlitlOn W
Gov 0 Ferrall tf) IIddrels the As
soclntlon The jlovernor rephed
thnt In v 0\1 of the fact that the
coavontlOlI had struck II blolY at
the South winch she did not de
serve he must deohne to address
the convontlOn or to ntton(llts see
Among other thlllgs h� re
� .., \ \:
) 40. \.
�
•
• }�I'�_- -�\T A"�,
� _,.�� _...'
, --
....
��:..��� �
BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES REPAIRED
AND PAINTED GOOD AS NEW
Tm bolt of ·he Lou!lana sugar
p anters IS but fnrther e\ Idonce of
tho solfishness of humllll 1I1lture
Havlllg had a taste of the McKlll
ley bounty tlley have been set
Wild 011 the subject of proteotloll
and are not even satisfied With the.
ImpOSitIOn of 40 per cent daty 111
their hohlllf Lot thorn go to the
repubhcnn8 If thoy want to lind
tho next oonllress Will knock out
the 40 per cent prop
_e_ GOlloral RODair �hOD.IT IS GO] D TIU,T S SC \RCEThe sliver cranks harp on
defiCiency of thll currency and
charge It to thll CflUle of 1873
the) term the act rovok g
freo aud unhnllted cOlllllge 01
ver rhey se€1t: to m Ike the 1m
pressIOn that up to that tl ne the
COlDage of sllvgr I\ns f100dlllg the
couutry With 110 much monoy thnt
everybody had olouty and thnt
Slllce thon the gold bugs hlld
coruorgd \I lIt htUe money there
\1118
The truth II that until 1\ viry
short perIOd prIOr to 1873,the out
pIt 01 Silver undllr free ani [n
IIl1lltod CO!nag. did not IIlDUl'lnt
to much In IlliO "nd for severnl
yenls IIlIbs0'luint
output of s Inr
Stntes aUlounlAd
and the whol.. al.ount of eliver
cu I d under free lind unlllll lecl
oOlllnge was but httle mor� than 8
Illllholls of dollars thllt IS up to
18n tbls oonu,ry had cOl1led bnt
$8031000 of sllYer willie It had
cOllled $7950111 000 of gold
SlI108 1873 IY. have c01l1ed $419
000 000 of Silver Thus wo 8ee
that there III no �lh,li scarCity of
Silver as repreul1ted and the SCllf.
city of mouey II rnthgr oWIIg to
the fnct that til. gold lills sllppod
out of the way of our loss vlliuble
currency rhe gr."t qusntlt) of
Silver and tile Imall luautlty of
"old III clrculutlOn III thiS VICll1lty
ahould tl!lIch thiS fact to anybody
of OrdlDllf] 191180iWll!' fllOul ty
SoME of the demooratlc campaign
speakers are reported all advocBtlllg
the Immediate free Il1nd unhmlted
cOlllage of Silver at the ratIO of 16
to 1 aud lot tile lllatter of parity
be IIttended to afterwllrd It would
be qmte as reasonable to pro(lflse
to change the nbo to 10 to 1 or [>
to 1, Bnd let the matter of parity
remlllO for future consl(lerntlOn
'1 he propoaltum �� 80 ahurd that
wo dOli t bel�e'l'A any demourn t c
speaker has been gUIlty of Buch
110nSel1Slcai talll:
..._--
THE Atlmlbl ConstitutIOn
ubly does not real �I! thnt It IS
lllaklUg a ruth�r Jlljeor IIpActaole of
itself wheR It IIBkB the Stete Com
mlttee to bauoel Judge lurner sQ,jl
pOllltmegt slmp1y becllu�e he II
preachlllg eO'lll'd money doctrille
trom every stu,llIl\ that �u mounta
III thiS camI1llgn And what
makea the position of tho Constl
tUtlOO stili more Ilbsurd Judge
Turollr has not saId one word thnt
the uiorglll DemocratIC platform
does oot warr"n' W; are IncllU
oed tAl thlUk that tJle State CommIt
tae 8hould call tho ConstitutIOn oft'
__Fl. Cltuell
SATISGACTlDN GUARANTEED I
NORTH GEORGIA
.B Agricultural �all�gB,
OEPARTMENt OF THE UNIVERSITY,
At Dalllonega GII0"9,a
}
8pr D&, tena. be&, D. ftnt Munda, la Feb,.".
Pan term bqfn. a,., Mondarln September
FULL LITERARY COUR8EI.
'nJITION PREll
W th ample co p. otteaohen
THROUGH MILITARY TRAINING
ander a U 8 Army OMcer detailed bJ
Secreta 7.r".
Departmentl of BUllness, Short.
hand, Typewriting, Telegraphy,
MUlic and Art
Under competeD' and thoroulh hlltrtlc&ora.
YQUNO LADIES have «IDGI ad"antqa
CHEAPEST COLLEGE IN THE SOUTH
STATEHI 0 0"
omco at McLcQD &. Co II Dn " Store
Por eataloruc. and full hltormaUoD .a.
dreg IlecrCltuy or Treu.aNr or B�
Tnalc.ee..
I I
�- --
A HINDOO POEM
---
t:�:�:��;q��:r���:�o
Releued be hopefully tor entrance orl..
Hotore the ••WI of Bnlunl.. paradlM
H"!..l:ie. throuah p.,..ti>ryl Bm_
... have betn marrledl and bo huna hla head
'Come IaJ 00018 lui and welcome &00 al,
...
)larrl,.., and pUl'l'atory an .. one
III bUs. extrema 1 e ontered heaven's door:And know 1.1 (I bUes he be (lr had IUD oofoN
He lOarco 1 ad entered In tI 0 aanien faJr
Anoll or Hindoo uked admil8lon tbe.,
The eelf lame quelt 0 Brahm" asked again
Hut boen U rouKh purgatory' No.
Wbat.tI enY
'Thou ca st DOt. (Inter did tbe aod reply
He wl 0 wont In thore wu no more tha. J "'
All t.bat Is true but 1 e hu rnarr ed been
J\nd 10 on ear I I as luttered for 118 etn
Married? Tie "eli for 1 vo boon JIl&ITled
twice
Dewone' We II ha."e DO toolB In paradlae "
-OJ arlca Hilla in Home and Country
A PIECE OF CLOTH.
When I was on tho detqotlvo force­
by tho wn� my I nmo IB Jnok Hindson
at your ocrvlce-I hod a 0"0 on my
hands thot ba1lled me, I wBnted to got
on for I was nt thnt Ume engaged to
Kitty Pease and she had snld th�t
:\,illough she was vory fond of me she did
1I0t mean to marry me until I bod
enough to marry on wblch I should
huve as soon as I I a I found out tl e
party who commttto 1 n oertain murder
Mrs. Jeffrl.s, a r 01 miserly sort of
.Id lady bad 10011 found doad In her
bed murdered by some ODe. No 010
knew who It wns
Evorybody was under lusp\plou-a
mansorvant who bnd been df.wlll8ed
weeks bofore adissipated nephew who
had quarreled With hor a peddler a
man who had mended the roof But It
_mo I likely thnt no ono would be ao
t1lally proved gUilty To bo sure tho
nepbow would come III for hor property
belllg lor only relative but though 10
lIod been to tl. door that 01 onl Ig ho
had beon Roen to go awny again and 1 0
doors wore found u lookod a d tl 0
.orvant hod to call for I olp bofore tl e
ae-droom loor could be brokon 111
The ollly olow I bad wos a bit of
'II1.ck oloth olutchod tigbt III tI 0 doad
WOWWI • han I-a fino bit of old bl ok
broadoloth toru 1Il qUite a tilugnlllr
.bnpo. Wo I d tho taot that tllS bnd
'btien found from tho J cwspu.per mell
III d I was lookb g for tl. ooat It I ad
been pullod out of TI at waul I bo 11 y
ehance
The dismissed servont wns II woiter
but I bribed I ys.lf Into a cllllico at
lo.lng II. blnck coot off duty Bl I It
lIod not boon lorn or potched I bunted
_ 1lP
tho nophew • bonrdlngl ouse an I got
"IIIf"'into h1B room uuder protense of havlI g
'been Elcnt frOll the telegraph office to
II. tho w)re.. but his oiotl eo 'l'ere nil
'" thick conr.e oloth I talked tho.e
"'lngs all over to Kitty aud she set her
"IRis to work to help 1U0. She asked 11 0
to let her go to tbe old Indy. home alld
_w ber the 1'Q(lIU .bo .I.jlt In nod .bo
went out on tbe root 88 I had done
.8IIY II time WId wont along ftr.t In
811. dlreotlon lind tben In Wlothor look
loll at all tbo scuttle doors ulItll 1
Mlought .he would go off b to tb. stroet,
bat sbe stopped nt tI 0 I..t of the row
and beckoned me I huttled up.
01080 to tho scuttio door lay a IIttlo
blllCk .utton
Thl. belongs to tl 0 garmont tho bll
of cloth O(\DltJ from sho Hnt 1 Tl oro
IIl'8 blaok. nnd blacks ThiS Is a bulton
Mlat matoheo Ihnt blaole Not a blue
hlnok nor a browlIlsh blnok liar a fosy
I. blnok, buill maok thot Is
ahu08t invlsl
� Itle green Do you know No
100?
It. a very rOBpootabie ftl'llt olnss
harding houso said I
Will they tako ladl..? .bo asked.
If II oy nre woll h traduced
I sl .11 go tbere to board
Noxt day I got a onrd from hor-sh.
Itn'dn t been In tb. habit of hnvlng
oards-wlth thBt IIddre.. on Il I onll
ed Sho CBIDe down to Bee me 10 her
best black .Ilk With her bonnet and
mantlli. on
Thero was an old lody In tho roolD
Kbe Introduood me to her nod then sold
abe w•• roady I took the hint W.
'WlDt out togotl or
Of oourse you kr ow why I oame
bere .1 e .ald I II .pOl dh II all my
••Iary IUd wonrmg n y boot olotb?,!
but I ,e found something ant already
Mrs Jeffries nepbew onlls hero liIon 0
times. Ho calls on B YOUI g widow who
has tho upper front room He hUB been
engaged to her for SOl e time
Sho pnu.od liang tin. IIDd thell snll
H. was hore tbo blgbt of the mnr
der
Wolli I .ald
out upon the roof?
I "Ish you wouldn t nsk m. any
questlOl 0 .old KItty I shall kl ow
bcforelong Whon I .ond for you oomo
"
at oneo Will you let mo havo that bIt
, of 0
oth?
It • moro proclOU. than dlomouds,
I.wd.
Her answer WDS
Yes I know it Sho put It Into bor
pocketbeck I havo ohw ged DIY
room she remarked I Bill next to
her TI or. Is a locked door botwoon u.
That Is nil And I bnvo wBd. a poop
halo
You nr. B born detective, but as
tblo widow Is respeotnble you cno t
wntch young J.ffrles that WBY
Ye.terdoy .b. said Wlt1 out an
Iwerugme JofIrlC8called
ISBwhtm
oommg up tbe stroot nnd hid beblnd
a
loreen III tbo parlor I .houll hnv. pre
tended to be nsleep In a 01 air there bad
I been seen but no one found me oot.
Bhe oamo to him and be talked liko an
innocent man
The poor old woman has don. m.
wlOther Injury by getting henelf mnr
d.red he said I beliov.I m luspected
becauoc I .hall profit by ber death.
Wby what do Ihoy take m. for? I won
der who killed her' They .ay nothing
was gone
Whoever It wa. you ought to be
thankful thaI tbO'crabbed oreature I.
dead .bo said Some commOD burglar
of comso. Bbo d scream aud shriek it
uamo,
Yeo, I m sorry I did but she bad
II temper .ald M. JoO'rl... 1 ve a
mind not to take tho money
Then I shan t tBk. you, Bald Mm
Mull Suoh no Idiot I I .hould be
ashamed of you.
sec hero I Kitty hnodod me WI ad
dro.. on a plcce of pnp.r I t was Mrs.
Preston Mull at" Ctlrtah number
Ohesn ut .treet, It Is I er motbor In
law 000 �ou ..nd our Mrs. Mill-Eli
ZII lIfull-a telegram snylng Come at
onco to tbls oddress? she I1IIkod.
Ionn Baid I
Do II said she, No don t nsk
me. I am helping you I have my
thought. Now tnke me lome.
I took her I 01110 nnd tolegraphed to a
brotl or dotecttv 0 to telegraph to the
widow ru d I wal ted al I watched I
saw hor get Into a carriage Rod go
away I followed II d sew I or take libe
train If Kitty \I anted her out of the
way she WAS safe.
A fow bours afterward I received a
noto
Disguian yoursolf ... an old womno
and oomo boro at once. Come in a CBb.
Wenr a thlok blnok veil Bend up word
that you ar. my Aunt Agn... Lose no
tin 0.
I l08t nono. All I went alowly up tho
stnlrs with my black voll dOWI I could
bont my belll't beal KItty opened tho
door oalled out, Why aunty dear I
nnd sbulll
I I avo opened tb. door betweoll my
room and Mr. Mull s .1 e .nl L I
have fow d sOIllGthlng I can t nppenr
tu tl is mattor You woat see tor your
..If
Bhe led IUD IDto tho hWlI.om. room
aud wellt to [l wardrobe. There from
benenth oth.r dre.... .1 e drew 0 plnlnly
�ut cant or redl goto at th,n blaok
oloth with n al y buttOl s down the
frout, and spreud It Oil u. chou About
tbe bOlgbt at II e knees a pleco wns torn
away lUui" bu.to I gal 6
Hushl sho snul. W. don t know
wbo may be IMeDlng 1IIIlko DO .0UDd.
TI on sl 0 took the bit of cloth from
her pockot fitted It to tho ront nud laid
tbe buttol on Il
Tbo ploco of cloth found III dond
Mrs JeO'rl.s hWld cawo frow this gnr
ment was her remark.
Ye. I .nld sb. must have dl.
golRod him In It. Bul;-wby --
GOOIMlY I Bald KiUy M. JoO'rI..
oould not get into thl. Mrs Mull wore
It bOl'llOlf Ilks. Mull killed old Mrs
JeO'rle.. Tbe nephew kn<>wB nothing
about Il;-gU..... notblng Tbls wicked
womOD wanted to marry him wben ho
had IIIberlted the estate Bbo bas done
It, I watobed ber through tbe peophole
I had wado. I .aw ber wrltl e In agony
WId Without .peaklng n word wrlDg
her bnu 10 and tear her hair It was no
nwful .Ight but I know It WIIS a guilty
c01)soionce thnt moved her Thero-you
hove It all n your own bWldR now I 11
110 and tell Mr.. G-- that I have new.
wbloh wust take me away poy her my
board nnd go "Itb you In tl 0 cnb.
I left ber at hor own door Mrs
Mull wns arro.led at tbo station on her
retum and It wns all as Kitty said.
She mnde full oonf08lllon Sbo bod oon
oolvod tho Idell of wurdorlng tb. old
wall an that her nephew mlgbt get the
monoy WId .ho hnd boped the poor roof
monder would bo oharged with tbo
orime.
Bhe WIl8 a fiend ID femnle form but
the tl ought thllt I had drlvon a womno
to tbe gallowB hnuuted me and .Iokened
mo of the detective buslne.. whlob I
loft very .oon
Kitty BI d I are keoJ)lng a IIttl. hotol
now al d pr08perlng very w.ll -London
Tit BII..
Almolt a TraaedJ'
A company of local talont .tartod out
to do n few ono nigJ t stallus as a flIer
with tbo hope tbnt 01 ough "auld be In
it to Justify the uumager 1ll etfeotmg Do
perlURl Cl t orglll izutlUu for t1 8 WlI tor
Aft�r tho ftrst night tho compWlY re
tor cd
WI at • the mnlter? askod a friend
at the n BURgor
Oh I thought I "auld lay tl 0 com
pm � all' for 11\\ bllo
Dldn t yon opon to o good bu.lno••?
Woll not o..ctly-tl at I. W8
didl t 1 \vo much of lU RU 1 onco "hoo
the ourtain WeI t up but tl EIre WUII a
full houso In the la.t act
How ,lid tl nt bappen? Poopl. catob
Oil to what n. good HI ow It wns�
Notox ctly You seooverybody hod
got out before tl 0 IU8t nct except on.
folio" BI die w,. so full tl at he
couldn t ani wo played tbo PIC'" out
11m -Detroit Freo Pr....
:Non I I' Or1a1nat About 111m
One of tl 0 greate8t sorrows of famous
per.onngeo I. tl8t It Is Impo..lble to
IIvo up to the ideal opinion whlCb tbo
people II I 0111 tl ey OIOot lu 110 ordinary
atf' IS of life I avo tormed of them
It'l. recorded Ibnt n oortam IItor�
mon of high roputRtion I od oooa'''on to
rUnlflrk to B wniter in tho rCtitauran�
wbore 'b. som.tln es lunoh...
Wnlter this beef.teak I. tough.
Tho wBlter looked at I lin With a Bor
rowful esp e.slol nnd sighed deeply
Perbaps you will tell lOe RIlld tbe
literary lUan why you slgb w that
f...hlon
Ab sir .all tl. wol ler I took
yoo for R man who always Bald original
things n Id I ere you como. d. 'y JUB'
the sawe thing that all the rcst of them
dol -EsclillDi"o I
DEALER IN
OLOTHING,
DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,
GROOERIES.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
.... Don t fall to 100 my atook before malnol parch...
\
�FORI894�
I;,
MILLINERY AT
I hllve • n ce ..It",t stock 01
The Ladleo 01 Btaletoboro and vi
oInlty nre I'I!8peCtlully Invited to
call and Insp<.",t my goo I. Ilnd get
my P"ceH belorv buyllll" el..where
MRS S A Vv lJ...CON
J F FIELDS,
I•• C.I.
'.da
W.t"
and
C••I
Dr,."
1 d," 'l) to cull II e Ilttm tOil of gml 01'8
to the oIly gflll I Ie
DaVIS Sea IslaJl(1 Cotton Gill,
I rOl salo b)
W IJ DHIS
St41tl'!ll oro a"
Tobacco
SAVANNAH & W�Srr.E�N Jl. ���
H. M. COMER and a J. '1»n'Y, BeeeIT��
IliiJ"Call all mol
�19
Poor
Health
PlANes.
eRGANS.
MID SUMMER BARGAINS
LUDDEN'" BATES
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE,
UVA••AH. u.
BRICK! BRICK! 70 % Discount to Our Readers.
SBYBIaI Art Series
In One
Elegantly Bound :i
Volume • .....€:
A WEEK IN WASHINOTON.
Btlbotor F aulka.. I. more co.,ndent
thaa at BOY time dariog the camralgo
that lbe d.moornto "lll .Ieet a Dlojority
011110 next Bou... 1Il.eotlUlateool dm
J A 0 VAlmON
.T. I). WILLIA](S&CO"
Gen. COIDllllsslOn Merchants,
N wal Stores, Cotton
No t 20 B .y Street
mrs. (awler,
141 BROUGHTON ST
ICiY" M 1110 do 8. '" VII 0 It tto
to
MRS. E. N. LAWLER,
MILLINER,
SAVINNAH, 01.
SCHEDULE OF
S�ILLMORE AIR LINE R'Y,
OA
•
EVERYTHING NEW
Regular Price, $5.00. � Discount to Our Readers.
O G tOff
ro fur sh JOu' this hand
ur rea er. somevull11BO tlepn)1Tent
of 0 Iy 170 s [I O[ pOI t I I ty of
It I fot e II 1 I 0 fnrn Iy Cit I IIl10rd
to nuss t DrI g us 175 I I
sec to th 8 Real Work of Art I
To new RIIlI ohl SubscubCl s 101 ouly SI.15,
============�======---­
-Sl UEMENr OF-
+Condltlon of Bank of Statosboro�-.
We have them all SIZes and Prices
Can please lilly rody Cushion
and Pnenmat c tires fr0111 $1500
to $125 Send for catalog e
Our Pllces Guaranteed THE LOWEST
c. A. LANIER,
v Sowm� Machinos
for the IlIO ey thun 11 yother
morchai t III the city of Statesboro
All Mnkes a d Styles Our Ices
arc from �10 to $95 less tI ru
agents sell SI\I1IO Machine So 1
for cat dog te
REMEMBER THIS I
R. C. WHAYNE,
560 FOURTH AVENUE,
LOUISVII I]iJ KY
WiroLESALE AND RETAIL
$EWlNI1
MACHINE
MADE
STATESBORO GA
Wnolesale and Retail Mauufacturer of
-AND DEALER IN-
WII OR OVR DB&LBRS ,all ,."
JOQ ..."bl.." ,be.,•• 111.11 rOD
e••
.elel.e_bere Tbe NBW ROIll8 ••
::::-::,::: ':;;'���bi:,��:l::�
o,ber IIIr.It Arm Fall Ntoko. PI.,e.
...I.a ...elalne. fbr ,15 00 aDd up.
C).II OD oar alll..t or _rUe u..
W.
.aDI 70ur lrade, a..d U'prl•••,
term.
au••quare .eal'.&, willWiD
wewlU
b••• II We ell.UenK.
Ibe world 10
pro4u.e. BETTBR "0
00 8e...ID�
1II,.bl.� fC!e 1&11l1li. or a """ ,III.
.....In. 111••)0'•• "', ,.0 00 'b•• JO.
... lta, fro" It" or OUI' Aile.,
..
THE lEW BOlE SEWIKG IACKIIIE CO
QuJrfJ" If.... DoITO.�'" II U"
0. &qUA'" K Y
�:&��c�����
'OR .ALE.Y
A. M JOHNSON, AGENT,
wy8 am f)T4TEIIDOIlO, 0.\
YoUOW Pmo Lnmbor.
g 01 tl 0
FLORIDA CEN1 RAL & PENINSULAR,
AND THE
SOUTHERN RAILWAY (I ton I 0 HDu
Knights of Pythias
..h.... tb.rtpablloaal ba•• been malilog
IUC» 1"...,log dillmo, IInve dlocoocerted
the republloan onmpolgn maDallllro to aa
unuBIRI d.Ifl'CO rt baa colled tbelr blu"o
S W Saltou, ProprIetor
Unlr C It 20 cent. !:ihalO 10 eonts
.... f v.rytl h g done h flrMt�I... st� I.
aud satis'actlOn guarant""d Olve us
a call at the old stand
State.bora Georaia
• M� MAROARET
LEE Proprl.tr•••
1
-
Tabl.. oupplled with the boot tl. market
� ::.:er. r��Od �=I\��n':I':!'�',�::.r.
from the country and the public pnerall, to
.top with me wi eD to town
r�!;£�F!�cS��!!o:som.
choice J......r milch cows at prleeR tooult
the t 10... 'iVIII tak. In oxchange natl••
b••' cllttle Call nt my lot III
Statesboro
and ..Ieet your cbolce t! S
8AS.K I
ISt"to..boro Aug 9 1894-810
lie loenb uce the oc OHO 0 he
CONCtAVE IN WASHINGTON,
tI
159 Congress Street
.
�A\ ANNAH GA
Inaugurated on July 9nd 1894 thou
BIG MID-SUMMER CLEARING SALE
In wluch they delilre their country friend. to partlOlpate
OVER 1,000 STYLISH SUITS,
nil \\001 and III 0.11 colors HerAtofore
sold at from $P to $20
TO GO AT $6, $7, $8, $10 .
These SUIts arc cut III tl e latest Btyl�s and nre , remol b blo LlIrgalll
... Mml orders prolll[ tly Ii lied os lou� os I lOS Illst
Money Refumletllf Goods ale not Satlsfnctol)
OEDEEAT ONCE
1 ant now prepored to fUrotHi Hen. I.toues
aud MonulRP tfJ at IO"Ctlt poelble priCOI
D C MOCK,
apltl BELKNAP,8A.
DYE/NO OLD CLOTHES.
I am prepared to oer, t1 0 I eoplu 10
dveh g goods "III Jlhe almost Rnr
c lor and g mrm teo Ratieroctio I
OIvo ne n tI 01 II J ilNInOE'S
jl 14.11 State.bora
Ull
S J GOLDEN
BAKER
, f
.....�OC:::::»Oe
VIRN0S.
0RGRNS.
I
MID SUMMER BARGAINS,
IIpeel.t lal. "a...e" t."
n.
th". to bD7 (lb.. a.d. ...,.
ala
Iipenlallu.ID••" 0'.1'1 'bat _.......
..ellorl
tso saved •••ry Pllno purch...,
i t,o
10 t.o on •••ry Or...
I a 8pntiAI Oler. OD. our Popalar JIId.
R mme( PlIO Bill tD .&�J�DlIIII'
�•
d octo_ AD4 p&J' wbIIi �
-
I.
...,. 00011 _ Ho 10'_ ODI,.
i
"mall Cuh Pay MQ' ..,.ulNd, ,. 011; •
pa.no 1'0 Of Orran balUelDin Ko"m
bur Iii b Lonpr 'wit w&IIlId
PaJ'mea� to lUll an PIUOI II to ISO
"':� ��':"'..:0':: ... III, _,
OD aO pl&aI 01 �rmeoL
•.....ULead ....tl
t;�r.:·.�':::' �r ='='
fen Onud ••., sa .�1tv L
Doatwat"
•• 11,000 to Lon AU PI. .D'
on Impro••d tnn ""arm land" Loa...
(-oa.ulllmatod hl'roID ten to�'_ da,..
0110 W )\ ILLWI..
Stat..boro, 0..
.anllouiUiiiti.
LUDDEN .. BATESSOUTHERN MUSIC HOUS�
IAv...O....
